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roiw FUllTno IHEII ' yMsmsiiiinijE
• DuMoIdorf, June 30—Another bit ,tituted tber 

of Oermany was ennextd to occupied ' "‘••y
territory yenterday.

A compiiny of French Infantry 
took poeaewilon of Hoheneberg. five 
mile* up the Ruhr from Herdecho, 
and raleed the tri-color on an enor- 
muua autue of WlllUm I., on a 
hill rising UO above the river.

000 franca, vrlthout a ain«la dla-

M rising ibo anove the river. I flnancl.l situation .7^ *
forn!^; ^ongtld “o'ffhe"!ld rTber |'"'^hneTch'!*'-he aald -1.11” barons and the ruin* of one of their in . m».i wnfngof their
castles la at III there. The French 

. charge that the Gtrnian. bare been 
sniping from the hill and that a num 
ber of soldiers hare had narrow ea- 
eapea.

Mayence. Jun«» 30— Seven Oer- 
mana were sentenced today to 4^th 
by a hVench conrtmartlal for sabot
age.

The court condemned another 
man to penaj aepvifode toy life, anif 
Mill another to five years’ Imprison
ment on the rame charge.

Those to whom the extreme pen
alty was meti-d out were Herren'Base

’'‘elotw clrrie. 
without making any attempt to e 
erge She is banking upon a mU.- 
cle to save her from actual ruin, but 
miracles are rare. Not a single day 
paaae. but German Industrial. arJ 
attempUng to meet our own busi
ness men or polltlctans. 1 am In- 
varl.-.hly Informed of these moves, 

e shall fall Into no more traps ” 
■•At times Germany is hoping for 

allied Intervontlon. When she 
counu on France’s dUcouragCmeat 
and lassitude Mie Is making a grave 
mistake. We have announced 
easentlal demands; we will not

Maurer. Gruber. Hanme. Schneider, j“*•“ “> the slightest.
Dreyer and Frey,

Herr l.«ulh and Herr Kogicr _... 
those who respectively, received sen 
fences for life and five years.

Paris. Juno ,30— KnthusUsm such 
as la seldom witnessed In the Benate 
was aroused Jby Premier Poincare 
yesterday, when at the end of a stlr- 
tllig ape*-hdisking the upper bouse 
to vote ’:.e credits n«e,,»ry for the much the worse 
Ruhr ocrupatRin. he Informed the will we rive 
-temporal and spiritual power." 
that although Franck had been loth 
to have recourse to force, “now that 
measnrea of coercion have been In-

BruMols, the Belgian gov- 
emment. In agreement with ns. has 
ueetded not to examine the German 
propoMil, until Germany abandon, 
her resistance. We will not evacu
ate the Ruhr until Germany begins
to pay.

-The latest German proposaU are 
not serious and do not deMfve a re- 

If Germany falls to understand 
for her. Never

antee until she settles. Should we 
recross the Rhine before being paid, 
Germany will have achieved her 
renge and our humlllaUon."

NKWHH.APFKN WON’T
tlCT IlKDimoX 

Ottawa. June 30.—The senate, 
Ust night hilled the propowid re
duction on newspaper posuge from 

Uc a pound. Th. vote was

«r Giwirge >^er and 'Senator 
Biondon. '
spoke against th. reduction.

WMDSiWmT 
ENTRY INIO THE 

ilTED STATES
York. June 30— Sixteen 

lips, their rails lined with 
Hen* who h.ve for-

. token their homelands, rode at an
chor outside Ambrose lightship to
day awaltiog for the stroke of mid
night to dash for qiisrantlne with 
sdmlllatice to t’nll. d Slatep of their 
Immigrant passengers as their goal.

Heartbreaking acene* are expected 
by Immigration officials as many of 
the Immigrants who hope 
try Into America under the July 
quota of their resptrtlTe countries, 
face deportation because of the 
cetsive

CONGRESS WILL 
SETTLE Ti SHIP 

UOliORPm
. Jana SO. — UnlSOT 
and othar maritime 

te their wlUIngneu to 
enter Into negotiations with the 
I’ntted States looking toward an ad- 
iuaiment of the ship Itqnor proh- 

Us solution. In the opinion of 
administration officiali. will 

probably |)e left to Congren.
Although the sngggsUon of the 

American government for a prohibi
tion treaty Is apparently doomed to 
failure, hope Is held oat In some 
quarters that Great Britain may ad
vance a counter proposal.

It Is also regarded as possible that 
a general conference, for a discus
sion of the prohibition question in 
its International aspecU may be aug- 
gested.

Despite these posalbnitles—sad 
officials here admU they have noth
ing more—the belief Is general that 
foreign ablpping lines wlN look to
Congress for relief.

whether Congress would be inclined 
Fuliv IS.oon passengers are on Prohibition Uw to ej—. .. " .1.1.. •—------ 1. ... iwiug llquisteamships that able foreign vesnels 

i*f(>ckf into American ports 
seal or whether the administration 
would recommend revisions of the

Far the li

hoard the twenty 
win enter this port tomorrow 
Monday. Most of them are Immi
grants.

The midnight race will be timed 
by three official w.siches so that 
there will be no dispute aliout the 
ilrsl to reach quaran-lne The Greek
Immigrants face the worst hardship i'nd. Vuhimgh'HTa not behevivl 
^elr quota for the month Is 6!S.,,„p will be necessary. It is prepared 
Ships walling for the dash to quar-l r»rry Into effect provlsloiui for 
antino carry 16S4 Gn-. k* The IlaI-1 the voliure of craft carrying contra- 
lan quota, generaJIv heavy, will not j band liquor in American walem.
he exhausted, however, until later Inj------------------------- -

month. K^ypt may sepd onlyi anxiitY ’IlbnTKR
THAN TITIAV VUni

New York. June 30.—In an edi
torial the WorW today refers to the 
annuity of 17500 conferred on Dr. 
F. G. Banting of TYironlo. dlscov- 

of insulin, by the Csnsdlan gov- 
ernmenl as ’ better than a title" 
and points out that the bnlled 
Ststes might do worse than copy 
Canada s sctloa In this respect.

OddfeUow.’ Hall 
Monday. Jnly lad. NovuRy 0» 
chestra. Dancing from t to 1. 0«- 
llemsa 73c. Udlea 13c. Come and 
enjoy yourself.

the month. Ksypt 
four Immlgnmc? In July, Armenia t« 
Albania 58. Spain 182 and Belgium
*11.

Opera House
LAST TIMES TODAY

ysoaj IMcoa—Kven. lO « SD<- 
* Jtat. Saturday 1 p.m. A 1 p.m 

Ihdoew Sc and 15e

100 PER CENT. PROGRAM
WIMJ.am Fox Prew^st

XOMMIX 
‘Up and Going’
A drama of the Canadian 
"orihwewt. See the grealMl 
gnder-waler fight ever screened

KKMG-RORK IVi-vents
‘TlieNeVeToRehirn Road”

with
„ WALUCE BEERY
"upiKirlivI by an All-Star Cast

. ttUCATlONAL SCENIC
THK o\K MAX IIKIMOX” 

*>>• Robert llruce. the artist 
who uses a camera.

CHRISTIP. rtyMKDY’
, “HOKUSPOKUS”
featuring IloitllY VFItXOXV.

dominion
tonight only .

Mabel Normand
In

“Suzanna”
*8p»d“.'y.'ln”cairto^^..-”‘ 
Ked by"^M.ck sennet.

urwjemon
BARNYARD”

•he most original qpmed 
of the s-aiom_____

dominion MAGAZINE

■' no PAPER MO.XDAT.

Dominion Day wlU beSele- 
bralrt on Monday. July 3nd 
and In consequence there will •**

CooTOugte Cup Final 
Mere Next Saturday

The Connaught Cup tootbsit game 
final, (aa far as the B. C.-teams 
Are Mnewned). will be plsyed here 
«» the Central Sports Grounds on 
^urda, next. July aevenU • 
kick-off will be at five o’clock, with 
Referee Jos. Craig, of Vancouvei 
charge and Linesmen Brown

flnlJr. LTo ILS
granted by the D.F.A. in ca«» 
draw and replay. The arrange- 
ment for the match to take place In 
Nanaimo has been mntnally tgreed, 
and the B. C. F. A. Board agre 
thedr last meeting here that In

CONSIDERS C.N.R. 
DEYELOPINTON 

TilSLii
I'n-Hiilpnl Thar.ilon Tlants IL C. IW- 

fers ilio He.? FIHd for InvcM- 
inci L

e plani 
ver 1»-

'nla. June SO—To make 
for dMolopmeulj on Vsmonvi 
l.inn as a resu.'i of the grei*. limber 
activity around Cowichan Lake, Sir 
Henry Thornton, president of the 
Canadian National Rallwaya. arriv
ed here from Seattle yesterday after 
noon.

A party of offlelali of the railway 
lad by J. E. Dalrymple, vlce-presl- 
deet of the company. we£Tip iTar; 
the C. N. R. line today to spy out 
the land and wiu report to the yrag- 
denl.

The Canadian .National loland line 
they found. U already bringing down 
upwardi of 200.000 feat of logs a 
day from at far aa the Cowiefaaa dis 
trlct. and the poaBlbllliles for In- 
creaalng thia traffic are almost un- 
limltad with the extenalon of the 
line to tap the vast .Nltlnat timber 
reserves. The O P R. Cowichan lake 
line 1s bringing down 50Q.00O feet a 

'. and this amount wilt be nearly 
ibled thie fall when the extension 
a Bear Lake, now under construe 

tlon. Is completed. Besides. 600,000 
led lumber a day will be ship 
of the Lake when the big E. 

J. Palmer mill Is completed and most 
of this lumber provides through 
freight over the C. P. U. to the Pral- 

es and the East.
Spe.-.Vlnr of the mllHons that have 

been voted for the advancement of 
rnilway. Sir Henry said that it 

was the Intention of the board to 
divide them Into piree annnal ex- 
p<>ndlloreB of $3,000,000 each and to 
mlllie it on a basis of urgency In 

districts opened up by the rail
way.

The completion of the branch line 
om Kamloops to Kelowna would 

be undertaken during the present 
year, and It was the Intention of the 
board to bnlld a branch line Into the 
Peace River country, as It was hl» 
opinion that this was a most import
ant district and one which must be 
opened up very soon.

There would be a snnrey made In- 
_ the Peace River, and the point at 

which the branch would leave the 
main line would be decided on the 
results of that survey It was proba
ble that the work of cons»uctlon 
wouM be on the llet for next year’s 
activities.

•ertalnly." he said, "we shall 
build a brrnch line Into the Peace 
River district. Not this year. Per
haps next. AS to the point at which 
the Peace River branch will leave 
the main line and the route It will 
lake. I cannot say. Those matters 
will rest onUrely with the engince^ 
Surveyors will be at work there this 
summer."

Regardirg frawigrallon gei 
he told tbs future of the country and 
Ih. railways dapends on a tat 
owTStolve poHey. Tta OaiiadUii »•- 
tlonsl railways wtmM push to 
IS possible to encourage good sM- 
tlera from the Mother Country and. 
also, for select Immigration from 
other countries, htclndlng the Scan- 
dinavian peninsula, Denmark ano 
Cxecho-SloTakla. British Columbia 
was parllcaUrly well adapted to 
mixed fanning and should offer

troops are not expected to reach the 
city before 1.30 a.m. and may 
considerably later.

The strikers, or that portion 
them represented In the raids, 
out of control of their union offi
cials and It is predicted that the 
strike will probably collapsa within 
24 hours of the arrival of the sol
diers.

Last nlihfs dUtarbances were 
weU orgaiAxed. Men In the crowd 
freely stated that they had beea'or- 
dered to report at No. 4 gate on the 
steel plant nt 8 o'clock, for the pur- 
l«>ie of ••cleaning her out Mood."

nen surged Into the nearby 
mills and then spread over the 270 
acres of steel plant. Those who

an;“ln1;7d'T?erw’'er?r<fo«T:!:i®"'^®^“-f« will prorogue par- 
sabotage. but to -take the «;abs off .........................
tbs plant."

As the attack commenced, 
il was sonnded on the steel 

siren sndn the chy police rushed to 
the spot In sutomoblles and entered 
the. plant on the heels-of the mob.

strong Induccmenli 0 settlers.

London. June 30.—County cricket 
results were ts follows:

Oxford defeated Surrey by three 
wickets. Ducat 114.

Middlesex beat Somerset by e ght 
....... M»i.Aen 185. Dales 143,

Dipper 252. not out. 
e highest indlridnal10 wickets, 

achieving «> 
score of the

wirt"l™di'to^‘’rickelers by «
^e .Army .defeated the Nary bv
315 runs ,

defeated the touring

SYDNEY fflNES 
TiSdEOF

London, Jnne 30—A company of 
the Royal Canadian regiment 
late thIa afternoon ordered by 
Mimu department In Ottawa to hold 
haelf In roadlnesa to proceed to Syd
ney. .N.B.. If M> ordered, to preaerre 
order In the strike there.

workers are on etrlke. and though 
the police are doing their beat to 
hold the crowds in check. It Is 
evident that quiet ran be restored 
only by the arrival of troops now 

lUte from HaUfax.
The fact that Midleri are com 

U known to the rlotera and they 
li to make tbs most 

of the few hours left to them. The

FOTR DB.AO ON DEBTROTKR

Newport, a. L. Jnne 80— 
The destroyer Williamson, af
ter an explosion In her engine ' 
room at na this morning, re
turned here with fonr dead 
and tour injured. No deUlls 
are arslUble.

Nanaimo Customs 
Collection for June

Was Record

the month of June totsllod $28.*8l.- 
63. the largest since August. 1»32. 

The *• •

GERHIN REPLY TO REGDLfflliS ^ 
INTililRmWISTBE

BOffiJ TROOP TND

were as follows:
iport Duties____
else Taxes _____

Excise Dutlee ........
17,248.83

180.30
83.30

Ouaseldorf. Jane 10.—Nine BM- 
lan eoldlers were knied to«ny by 
le explosloa of n time baOb la tte 

passenger car of n Uata awnriac 
Belgian toMlers on leave back to 
Belgium from Ruta. Between 13 
and SO soMlers were wounded. Tta 
explosion Js regarded la military 
clrclee here as a German reply to

rl severad days ago and is OtoasSt

same orgaaiabUea iSat s__
«HH»euiMi Utot klllaA tws < 
la tta wnltlnc r
raSwnp MtotaM lUs wn*. Ae
bomb SKplodad aa tta tram vaa 
eroaaing tta Bhtoa earrytng 800 maa 
on teaaa. U eaaa^atelr damaUatad 
tta ear. IdBlac aa waandM« vary 
»»an In h and atortaSr lajntag tta 
aanilnel who was guaidlaig tta 
bridge. Bavaral oC tta wevadad are 
not Mvaoiad te lira

TYPHOON SWE]
ManUa, June SO.—MmnUa, gripped 

. a typhoon which began raging 
laft night, la flooded today. Many 
streets nre underir water.

HOUSE COM 
PROROGeTHIS

CToeing Sesoion of Hot 
High Honor to Fix 
Flridlnit.

s Marked by

wUok aaat1nned.,to battM xrifh city 
and company ottSdaJa f|?r toora than 

hosra.
ter seizing s^dn eJeSUat 
who were sit work, the mob 

left the plant about 10.50 o'clock, 
and made another raid on the coke 

>ns plant across the road.
At midnight the crowd was still 

the coke ovens and the outlook 
s for a night of disturbance that 

probably would cease only on the 
arrival of the troops from Halifax.

It was reported at midnight that 
the rioters planned to march to the 
C. N. R. depot to meet the troops 
when they detrained.

the British Empire Steel Corpora
tion p 
head
Five men were under arrest as the 
result of the disturbance and John 
MacNally. foreman of thS blast tur- 

?. Is suffering from a severe 
illng. At 2.80 this morning the 

disturbance quieted down.

llamont at 3 o’clock thU’afternoon.
Ottawa. June 80— FeUeltatlona 

were extended to Canada’s veteran 
Finance Minister In the Honse this 
morning when the announce: 
was made that Hon. Mr. Pleialag had 
been appointed to Ilia Majeaty’a Pii- 
vy Council. Mr. Meighon. Coaserva- 
Uve leader, coagrainUted the Min
ister of Finance upon receiving re
cognition of worthy service whicl. 
was not only duo bat long orerdne.

Robert Forke, Progressive loader, 
referred to Mr. Fielding as s man 
who had an honored name in public 
life and a place secure In the history 
of Hie country.

Premier King paid a warm tribute 
Mr. Oeldlng. He aald nothing of 
similar nature which occurred 

since he assumed the office of Prime 
Minittar bad afforded him greater 
pleamre than the honor which had 
been conferred upon the Minister of 
Finance.

\Vm. Irvine, Labor. Bast Calgary, 
added the congratulations of the La
bor Party and referred to the ••In
finite paUence,-’ displayed by Mr. 
Fielding during the lengthy sltUngs 
of the committee on banking and

ESLOiNiCTDIG 
ffiNISTiniUNCE

victoria, June 30.—Hon. Wllllnm 
Hoan, Minister of Hines, returned 

VIctorls yeoterday after being of- 
flcui host, as representaUve o< the 
Province of B. C.. to Sir George Ful
ler and Hon. H. S. W. Lawson, Ane- 
trallan Premiers, who have been 
louring this country and arrlyed L. 
Victoria yesterday atternoon. They 
have been absent from their coun
try for six months, tonring England, 
Cnited States and this country. They 

e 'furnished with a prlrate car 
for their tour from Watolngton, D. 
C.. right across this continent to 
Vancouver. Hr. Sloan was delegat
ed by Premier Oliver to see that 
they.«w aa much as possible of 
BrlUsh Columbia. Ytotenday they

made at PoweU River for AustraHau 
iwspapers.
Mr. Sloan had their lUnerary ao 

that they are now able to apetxd 
day hi Victoria Instead of only a 

luple of hoaiu. ■
The Premier, before'Uariug. tad

of Finance and I«dn| 
absence In Bni 
Hart.

The Minister is the only repreeaa- 
latlve of the Cabinet in VIctorls now.

Isdnttrtes d 
iripaA of H

elation and the warmest thanks for 
congratulations and kind words 4t 
tfinse who had just spoken.

Ottawa. June*30—I’roro- 
gatton of parliament has been 
tentatively flxwl fdr three 
o'clock tbls ufltrnoon. Prac
tically the only business now 
remaining before the House 
conslsU of the 6<-nste amend
ments to three bills respect
ing pensions and soldiers' in- 
suranco.

igratulatlons and kind words
After

nil. politics had a pleasant side, be 
good to know that 

friendly relations could be observed 
among those who frequently crossed 
swords on the floor ct the House. 

■Ottawa. June 30—Parliament was

inEMPTWlSs 
PE TO WICK 

TROOP TRMN
Sydney. N. S„ June SO.—An at

tempt to wreck a Canadian National 
troop train bringing soldiers Irom 
Halifax for strike duty here was 
discovered by railway ’

prorogued by the Governor V«h« I^t^L’".“utom«tlc a.
thU afternoon after a teuton lasting . , announced that ai] the
exactly five months. The lari taurej

Biwnt largely In conferencee he- ^ Bayard automatic
>n Senate leaders and the Got- 
nent. Two bills in review—the 

bill to anthorlie the government 
guarantee equipment bonds for 

the Cunadban National. This after 
conference was amended by the Sen- 

provlde (or the Go

Mkgs reached tta dlspaUiliaiw ofBce 
saylnc th« railway Hot ba^ tmen 
wtriged between the rails. The 
first detachment of 250 men reach
ed the sutlon about four o'doch 

morning.

Turks Will Seize 
Greek Vessels In

Constantinople
London. June 30— Turkish au

thorities have notified Ihe Allies 
that all Greek vessel.i coming to Con
stantinople will be soiled, says an 
fStc!.ange Telegraph dispatch from 
Constantinople today.-

SALVATION AILMY PICXIC.
Army Annnal Plc- 

it Taylor Bay, Mon 
Nada" will

leave Farmers’ l,anding 
and 11.00 a m. Tickets . 
tained on the landing. Children. 
23c; Adults. 60c. ’

Mr. Folding expressed deep appro-

EYIDfflCEW 
DEORNETRUL 

IGUNSTiCCUSED
Montreal, Jnne SO.—A bullet 

taken from the remains of Haool De
lorme at g belatod antopsy teat 
Wednesday and two others found at 
the first examination of the body.

the gunsmith who aald a Bayard 
autonratic revolver to Rev. Adelard 
Delorme, testified at the resumed 
trial of the abbe this morning 
charge of murdering his half- 
brother. When Haines took 
stand again this morning. R. L. Cal- 
der, K.C., Crown counsel, gave 
three bulleu and asked him tc

this amendment, the House on 
)n of Mr. Fielding concurred.
The other bill was to amend the 

Canada Temperance Act so as to pro 
Mbit the private Importation of li
quor Into llrltUh Columbia. Some 

;o the Senate amended 
iking restrictions on ImporU 

tlon effective only after a plebiscite 
Is taken, the House declining ti

In the

Nanaimo Ban Taim 
LomToHwimly

The Haatary baO taato Vk»- 
eonvar, won ttair gatoa ^aliM X»- 
nalmo, by bring able to lay «oato 
soma tarfeet boaU wtaa ttay wm 
badly Mwded, sad aoors eoosgk 
rnna In om Inning to win the gaam. 
This U a f^re In tta a“ 
pari of tta 1^ tn which K 
needed a Imodb. and ttay osrtabily 
got it tost nlgta. Up to tta rink 
Inning whan tta vtoltora aiaitad 
bunting, tta score wan a Ust aaeft 
team haring one iwn to ttair credit. 
Nanaimo getting one In tta flrM and 
Hanbnry dm In the eeeond. Up to 
the rixth "Bud’’ Wood kod been 
piteblng n nice game, bnt to tbto Inn
ing the llrat three mm np ktt safe, 
two of tta bMa beinn tor exava 
bases, scoring two rma. Tta next 
man startad the Wating and an
other mo croemd tta ptoda^ At this 
stage Manager Altken dacided to 
change pitchers end sfBt SUekaey 
in. but the vtoltora cooUaned bnM- 
ing. and before May were reUred 
Mven nxBs bad crossed tta piate 
during the Innlnga. In the toot 
three isalnga Haatary wan aasUa 
to get aaether na. BObkhay toHk- 
Ing out seven o< the aan who taoad 
him. Nanaimo with a hnndltop of 
seven runrK kept ap the tight and tn 
the seventh, on ttnrely hittlag, 
added three mas to their toere. In 
this toning JtooeanUi tong eCf with 
s ringle and augtoer tottowed with

ither; Piper hit to pltoher and
I thrown out at fUst. bnt Knye 

emmt thrpiub with a ringle, aeoiw 
Ing "2toc" and Gardiner. Beafltla 
fanned and than Rloe drove Kaya 
home with n two-bagger. Bailey 
was the third out when he tanned.

In the eigtoh Stickaey tod off 
with a Biagto; Coortney was out on 
a fly to second; ZacenreUl drove 
one out to centre which tta fleldor 
dropped and both rnnnert noored on 
Piper’s ringle. Gardiner and Kaye 

the rida

when aide was toon second 
tired.

The score by Inainga:
^ R. H. E.

>^nalmo ......100000130—« 10 I
Vancouver ....010007000—8 10 8

Batteriea—Wood. Sttekney and 
Piper; Ooodall and Daaiele.

Struck Out.—By Wood. 7 to I' 
Innings; by Stiekney. 8 to 4 ton- 
Ings; by Ooodall, 11 In > toBlagn.

Two-Baee Hits.—Oarter, Bice (3). 
OoodaH. Dealeto.

Hit by PRcher.—WUltoins.
Bases on Balls—Ott Wood. 1.
Lett OB Baasa—Nanaimo, •; 

Vanconver. I.

Tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'elota 
tta same teams will meet tn an
other batUe on the Cricket Oroonds 
and Ue locals declare they are de
termined to turn In a victory la 
tola game. Stiekney wlU be la the 
box (or Nanaimo, and wRh Piper

I.oncIoD. June 30—Andrew M. Mel 
._n. I’nltwl Slates Secy.-Treaa.. who 
arrived In England last night on the tahlnd the plate, ahonld give a good 
Majestic. loM ll.e newspapermen »«ount of hlmsblt The rest of tta 
here today that the United Sates »»' »>• *»1-
eovernment had no Intention of re- lowing: Ga^ner.^Coartaey. Rte^

Henry Driyioh to require the g 
anleee 'tn be set out tn the annual 
extimsles tad been voted down.

i the SsDote do not instat 
his morion t 

whan ths bltl Bgato can
this afternoon onm more the 

ment xms not accepted. The 
hill therefore to dropped.

Ottawa. June 30.—Shortly before 
the Honse adjourned thia morning a 
motion was passed to disagree with 
one Senate amendment to the Can: 
ada Temperance Act. This was an 
amendment cequtrtng a referendum 
before restriction on Import come 
Into effect. The House concurred 
In the Senate’s amendmenU to the 
racing BIU. and In the Senate 
amendments to the Benate and 
House of Commons Act and In Ben

House Passes Bill
For Railway Repairs

Ottawa. Jaas 30.—At na 
boar today the Hoorn pesaed t83g«- 

Bay I

.............. ______  proposed to ac
cept the amendment of three sold- 
ter.i’ Bills and without proceeding 
further the debate adjourned on mo- 
,lon of ths Piemler.

The House passed s bill tp auth- 
oriie.the Government to guarantee

___  equipment bonds for the Canadian
1-fp National after an amendment by Sir



Journeys Far and Near

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE '
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THE C. N. & AlID THE E 
COAST

It CM b« UksQ tor «iMtaa tfcat 
nr Hearr Tlioniton wUI hare to be 
persuaded that there Is bualneso tn 
prospect before he wfll reoonia

for capital oetlay oa the 
National syetezo. Dnrins the eOaraa 
of his present tour tw wlU hear a 
(Teat deal aboat the .. 
la British Oolarabla and other puts 
of the ooostrr that merely srwmlt 
the adreat of the raUway. Some of 
theee proposals will be veil worth 
loeklat Into and others wUl be 
prompuy fontotten or pi«eon-holod 
for fatnre reference. As one of 
the snoestlona comlnf wKhln the 
lomer es*s«ory we shall oontlnne to

I and tSie
Uakia# np of the Ooi 
0««ea Point wHh. the street cu 
traeks and the termtaals at the 
northara end of the cUy.

We coUMd that it would bo good 
baaineas for the syatun to construct 
a legdns teUway into the antold 
Umber wealth of the West Coast.

bar hidastry on Vanoonrer Islaad is 
meralr s fraction of the derelop- 
soent that woold Uka place It bat
ter taciUtlaa aUated t» pet the etnS 
oat aad loaded at this end. Ha wlU 
hare laaraed that one company re- 
eaaUy broagbt a iarpe ahlpmaat into 
town aad went to the aspeose of 
trneklat It acrom the rity to the 
Oater Wharrea to m awatUnp Jap

anese'Tcaaal. What Is 
psrtlcalsr concern makes the claim 
and sUcka to It that rsasels cm b< 
loaded with lumber at the Oorern 
ment’e property U Ogden Point at 
aomethlag like three or tour thons- 
aad dollara cheaper thM In Van- 
eonrer.

It therefore foUowa that there is 
a good argument In faror of railway 
derelopment that will hare the ef
fort of opening np a tremendoualy 
wealthy Umber area. Such^ ex
tension of the Canadian Nttfonal'a 
Intereaie In this respect would not 
only JnsUfy Hself In Uie earning at

a other

of the term, it wonld furnish 
additional argument In faror of < 
Tying out the Improrementa adjacent 
to the Outer Whst-re* end the p*- 
goUaUoB of an arrangement with 
the street railway company ht the 

the aystem. Inother end of t

huatneee for the Canadian Nal 
would ha what would amount to a 
straight emd nnlnterrupted run 
from Ogdan Point to the locality 
that we contend It would pay to serre 
n the manner described. Upon 
Lbese points, of course. Sir Henry 
will hare to sulsfy hhnaelt. Onr 
eontenUon Is that It U a proposal 
worth looking Into mt the eulleat

AT THE CHURCHES
BAPTIST CHURCH

Her. A. W. Mayse. Pastor, 
n o'clock. MORiriNO WORSHIP. 
J;*0 o'clock, BCND.AY SCHOOU 
T o'dock. MOTIVES FOR OOJf- 

QUBBT.” An address for Dominion 
Day.

OHE^TVAE SCnBICB. 
rtcaa an hald arery Baaoay 

monihg at W o'clock in tha Odd- 
teOerwa' Hall, Commarclal straeC A 

■■ • tarUAUoa U axundad to Uit

m\\\\\\±imjj^////M

rCW'tol

PILES
W hi tq tor warf to ntofrtia. lalMUaM

“FAX”
Internal Pile Remedy

Trim* hlilhrr^toood twOat «• Bol
dpepHir, HUM ?*Mr fkltk Ul PM.

I.

ST. ANDRETS CHURCH
(PreabyterlM)

11 a. m., “CHRIST BETTER

7 p.m., “A ROYAIi PROCLAMA- 
TION.” '

Anthem. "I Will Pray the Father'' 
(Simper).

Sunday. 8th. Cc 
member K.

Library Notes
fbe Library wUl be cU 
day. During the auromer, that la nn- 
UI the end of September, the Lib
rary will follow the example of the 
city tradesmen. Md take a weekly 
half holiday, the day chosen being 
Wednesday.

There may be some among 
readers who find recreation In paint
ing. Among the hooka recently re- 
celred from Victoria la one enUOed 
•Landscape Painting.” by Blrge 
Harrison. The book Is a pei

Picnic t iewcasUe Island.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Rector. Rot. B. RyalL 

5th. Sunday after Trinity, July 1 
8 a.m.. Holy CommunlOT.
11 a. m.. Holy Cocnmnnloi 

(Choral) and Sermon.
Adlam'a OongregaUonal Sarrlco 

will be naed.
2:SO p.m., Sunday School.
7 o'clock. Brenaong and Sermon. 

Special eerrice for Dominion Day.
Sunday School picnic Wedneoday. 

July 4.

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
^ L0. G.T. HaB _
Rrangrttst OrcO Perks.

Sunday Serrlcea—
11 a.m. Morning Worship and the 

Lord's Snpper.
’ p.m.. Sunday School.
Meeting In Liberty Theatre, SoaUi 

WeUlngton.

compMT of art atndenu and, inak- 
.jg no claim to infallibility of Judg- 
nient, aimply atates present beliefs 
and conrlctlona of a painter who Is 
himself Mill a atudent. The book Is 
Illustrated In almplo half-tones In 
black and white, for the art of color 

•InUng has not yet reached a sUge 
derelopment where It cm be trlRt 

od with the reproduction of a master 
piece of iMdscape. which so often 
depends for Its heauty on color tones 
Md color transUlnns of extreme deli
cacy.

After a Tery thrilling scene 
moving picture acreen som* of the 
audience are convinced there U 
fake eomewbere. bat cannot detect 
It. These persons may lesru how 
pictures are made fror- a book by 
Homer Gray, on "How Motion Pic
tures are Made.” An interesting In
cident is recorded which shows the 
flte edJuBimont to be found in a 

moving 
» of Vei

pernor, who had a-lvonred «lth 
troops. Md was stopping to find 
shelter, was killed without any In
jury being done to the camera, 
which was supported on bis kneec. 
On the operator failing back after 
receiving his death wound, the cam- 

righted Ittelf, and. being operat
ed by compressed air, continued ex
posing the film, using all the nega
tives before ft came to a slop, thus 
finishing iU task, although Its oper
ator was hor de combat. The book

New ganathrinm for Woodmwl.
eon Antonio. Tex.. June 30— A 

feature of the Muual convention of 
the Wcodmen of the World here 
early In July, will be the dedleatlo:i 
cf Ibe order's new war msmjrial 
aannior.um. erected at San Ang-1<> 
for members of the society afflicted 
nllli luherculosls.

The boapllal will care for 1600 
ratlenls, and Is the first of four 11 
he CHtal.Ilshcd )n four states for the 
treatment of tnbereuIoaU.

On July 3 the CanadUn Pacific 
ferry Motor Prlnceaa wlU lake np 
her new schednle providing for 
double dally sailings between Bell
ingham and Sidney, giving direct 
automobile connection with Viotorla 
and the highway* of Vancouver 
Island.

The Motor Prlnceas will leave 
Bellingham at 7 a.oK and J.SO^p.m^.

The rush of Summer motor travel 
from Washington State to this 
Island is now commencing.

Meetings for the coming week: 
Tuesday and Friday at 7.10; Chad- 

■n's Service every Saturday at 2.80. 
Open Air at Spencer's Store every 

Saturday at 8 p.m.
Bverybody welcome.

WALLACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. W. P. Ewing. MinUter. 
DOMf.NTO.N DAY 

11 a.m., Ttic Lord of Hosts.
7 p.m.. A WORU> VISION OP 

PEACE.
Our great' national hymns wUI be 

snug.
Be patriotic Md bring your holi

day visitors to church.
Note—Sunday School. 12.16 p.m.

sent are Ijwitetrttr ^ 
iday lyJrnlng at 10

a XM at the home *"*“

PRI»BYTERI.AN NOTES.
The regular Sunday School was 

closed for two months last Sunday, 
bnt the Junior Christian Endeavor 
meets as nsnai and all the children 
who can be present are 
attend every Sunday ' 
o’clock.

The lawn eoeia]
of Mrs. W. W. Lewis. Townsite. 
delightful and very sociable. Mrs.
I.«wls spared no effort to make it a 
Micceos and as nsual she succeeded. 
There was a large and representn- 
tive attendance and a brisk bnsii)t«>* 
was done at the various stalls, 
while the excellent musical pro
gramme satisfied everyboily. The 
Ladles' Aid are to be congralnlated 

the sncceas of the nodal.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Haa lou of filler, aares Camant, 

makes better concrete. 0)sU Lees.

CLiSSIflED IDS
HALE HELP WANTED—Barn |» to 

|10 day fathering avargraMS, 
roou Md herbs. In tha Qalds Md 
roadtldei book Md prices free. 
Botanical. 17 0, West Havaa.

win make you well and keep you well Made of 
fruit juices and tonics. 25c. and 50c. a box. 

FRUIT-A.-nVES UMfTED, OtUwa. Ont.

The Voice is the Soul 
of Telephoning

Wh,.: u complete a long distance <

WANTED—Smart young mM wIUi 
rledge of bookkeeping, for lo

cal warehouse. Apply, stating sal- 
X 156, Free Preaa.

63-St
ary expected, box 1

WANTED- Woman to

lewMtUs Rstll
Opened under new maaage- 
meuL Room Md hoard by tha 

day, weak or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Pfp.

J. G. NELSON
Orgmdrt and Ckoin»8ter

of St. Andrew's 1

Ptanotgrii 
dnctlM, E

•owing subjects:
... OrgM. Voice Pro- 
SiuMug, Harmony and 
OovpOMitJoD* 

olntBMt PteM B4SX

WANTED — 8 
hlghaat price*

PkllcriBf SEd CmsH W«fk 
JOHN BARSBY

Biamataa Olvan Pr*a. 
REPAIR WORE PROMPTLY 

ATTTOmra

impom CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

FHnJNm. Prop.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undeitaking Parlor

phone lAA
t. • aM • BAEnOH RKHR

AUiniON SALE
46 HAUBURTON STREET 

Wedae«Iay, Jnly^4lk at 1.30 pjn.
I win sell for

Mr. ANGELUCa
the entire Mock of

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, ETC.

Rerngerator, 1 10 ft. Counter. Stan
dard Clock. BlacuU Show Caae. 
Fancy Cady Jars. Cigar Cutter, Bar
rel Apple Cider, Heater. Chairs, Ex- 
tenalo^^ Table. Dreaaer and Houae-

-THRliB: CASH.

: Tl«waday—Theodore Roberts in 
“GRUMPY”.

WILLIAM BURNIP
AlCTIONKER

EHT.ATB OP H-AROARKT CROOKM, 
DFX:E.VJft.ll, OP CHAHB RIVER.

Tenders wlU be received by th 
underslgne.1 nntU 6 p.m. of Wed 
nesday, the inly. 1»23. for the 
purchase of merehaxdlse. fltUags, 
eu.. betonglng to the above eMate 

the Chase River Store, together 
with the good-wui of ibe bnslneea as 

going concern.
The Mtate's Interest tn tha lease 

of the p-—---------- ■-*— --------
1»24, will he transferred to theac- 

pted tendered. No tender n 
rlly accepted.
For further information apply to 

Mrs. Horrocka on the prsmUes or 
e nnderstgned. ^
Dated 30th June. 1»23.

L. A. DODD,
Official AdmlnlMralor. 

Court House, NMalmo, B. C. 66-2t

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

HeaU at all honrt. 
•arvica first clase 1 

rsapaet.

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

WANTED — To rent, furnished 
house or rooms, situated In town. 
Apply Box 47 Free Press. 62-3

ply Walter Auld, antxvllle.

g*nt
elothlag. boou Md 
earpantara' tools, a 
ments aad fnr eoau. 
man's Meoad HMd 
Sslby Sti^

fhoaa. AUo

WANTED—Dressmaking by 
Fraler. Fifth St.. Five Acres, 
Cricket Field. 60-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Registered HolMeln 

cow. 6 years old. freab one month 
also grade Holstein cow. Jnst fresh 
first clsas Mock; also 4-In. lire 
Bain waggon In excellent condi 
tion, prices reaMtnable. O. 8. 
Hulr, Ladysmith. 64-St

and express wagon and barnets. 
Apply Sirs. Mutxio. 636 Franklyn 
Bt. 46-tf

FOR SALE—Store at 46 Hallbur- 
ton street. Apply Angelncoi. 
Haliburton St. 43-30t

FOR RENT—Three room snite it 
Free Frees Block. 2nd floor, nn- 
turniebed. 49-tf

OST—Bay mare, about 1000 lbs., 
last seen near Morden Mine, with 
short rope on neck. Reward 
Information as to present where
abouts, forwarded to J. J. Dick
inson, Five Acres, Nanaimo. 67-6

FOR SALE—One three and a half 
h.p. Fairbanks motor complete 
with all accesaorles. Also several 
launch hulls. Apply H. Voll- 
mers. boat builder, 60 Mill St.

60-6t

LOST—English yellow sheep dog. 
answers to name of Punch. Find
er please phone 743. 63-61

TO RENT—Two roomed cabin, han
dy location. Apply Hughes' she 
maker shop. Commercial street.

64-2t

-SPECIAL-
COPPER BOILERS

-.$4.ii
--$4.75

No.8ht.
No. 9 at .

. I7Quart
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES

......................................... $3.25Guaranteed .

WEAR EVER KETTLES
12 quart, at ................................................ ...$3.00

Afl Garden TooU from 10 to 25% Rednetion.

McCLARY RANGES
$10.00 down. $10.00 a month. OU stove* taken in 

exchange,

MARSHALL’S
Full line of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, etc.

experience a satisfaction that does not follow under other 
circumstances. Your message ha* been conveyed as >-ou 
would have it. and you know exactly how it has been re
ceived by the person at the other end.

The reason of the satisfaction is the intimacy which the 
telephone give*. It is your voice and the voice in reply 
that makes long distance telephoning real conversation.

B.C. Telephone Co,

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

iP^CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Si^ature ^ 

of

R»»etCopyofVyr«ppw.

• In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC CCVTAUA COH^EKV, hi

Summer Suits 
and Furnishings

For Men and Boys
MEN’S NEW SPORT SUITS 

$25.00, $30.00. $35.00 and $40.00.
so,.and MEN’S SUITS 
$20.00. $25.00. $30.00, $35.00. $40.00 and $45.00.

MEN’S SMRTS

Tneobne. Price, are 
$1.75. $2.00. $2.25. $2.50. $3.00. $3.50. $4.00 to $5.50 

NEW SOFT COLLARS 
BOYS’ suns, BLOUSES AND SHIRTS 

PURE WOOL BATHING SUITS 
*»y»'

MEN’S STRAW HATS_(In the New Shape.).
COOL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Halfway No-Button Underwear for Men and Boys.
Men . White Duck Panto Khald DriH Panto
M«i. Grey Flannel Panto...........Men’. White IWl Pwito

Outing Shoe* for Men and Boy*

'Powers&Doyle Co/“
Jaeger’* Underwear



SNOKE

OlOGHUN
Largest Solar Cameras for w ob«^

•re D», Br.rlDB completion here.To Photograph 
Eclipse

pm»burrh. June 30 — In the hope 
pT determlniiiK whether there U mo
tion within the corona durine -an 
•rllpee ot the aun. a party of Am- 
erloB arietitit^i. onder the dlrcriion 
of Dr. John A. Miller, of Swarth- 
■ore CoIIeire. U preparinic fj con- 

I aerie* of important experi- 
e top of a hlch mann- 
il Mexteo nett

MM from 
tala in Cen■entral

"a rear or more htr been r«.nlrtHi 
in complete the »rranf;ementt. and 
the actnal workIrK . time of th> 
at,Vtitl*l» will he only nr* »e,ccd» 
tU darallim of t.*t - erlipie. If -ht 

the labor 
will hare

fMt for nauxbl
The Ur*e»t photoeraphic Inatm-

Thoro are two camemi. in 
that two pliturea may be Ul 
the aame time for cheefcinc P«i 
The nppertare of each it ( h kmrnea. 
and the focal lenjUi is U feet. ^ 
mpcMaioM ,HI bo made on l 

fineal plate claaa. eoch plate bcit» 
mis_,«hea. apeelally p^partiT^ 

by experts. It la proh^- 
o more than two photo- 
be taken owii

able that
rrapha eaa be taken owing to the 
brief period when the taoa of the 
aun Will be oboenrod. A doaen™ 
more platen will he taken aloag. 
howerer. la order that erery emer- 
gen. y may be met.

Rdi^ 1C Ddi«,. IW 
724 ot 30. 8841

Eastbonod Summer Excursions
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

$72.00 !t.,Pr^!-
4“r,.4™:=::=a5

Itloaal fc^ ocean tripwee. Vaacoarer-Prlae. Rnpert.IIJ.M addll....... ..................
Oa nale

VISIT JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
S40.25 Retm fraa Victara.

Canadian Nafionaj Railiufijs
A. E. Ph.1. Ui., Aierti. 

N«»dn».B.C.
C F, Earle, DfJL 

Victoria. B. C

unmiTioii
ASitUKiESmOlITS

FOltWOHJIUTai
New York. Jue I

iry matchea for the nelectlon of the 
teams to reprment the United 8U- 
tea in the lateraalloanl chanpion- 
ahlp erenu at Camp Perry. Ohio, be
ginning la September, hare been ar
ranged In all pans of the conntry by 
the National Rifle Aaaociattoa. The 
matchei at Camp Perry wUl' mark 
the first international championship 
shoot ta thU country since 1*18.

The Swim u»m. one of the great
er la the world,, is coming to the 
United States In an effort to recap-

I trophy 
earn chu

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well

'll'
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Mott Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia-

Leave Your Order at any 
Govermnemt Store. 

''^E-do-th e-REST

j atlc of the world teai 
which It loet to the American team 

to reu

Following the praUmInnry smaH 
bore matehe. now la progrem. re
gional try-onu will be held Ufrongb- 
ont the country under aaspl< 
the N. R. A. from Angnst 1 
These tryonu will be over the regu
lation Intematlonnl course and rifle 
men will be permitted to ase 
make or bore of rifle, prorided 
telescopic slghu are used. Winners 
of these erenu will be sent to Cams 
Perry for
test from which a team will be se
lected to meet the Uraden oa Sep- 
tember II and 1*.

Mslor L. W. T. Waller. U. S. Mar
ine Corps. wiU head the team. W. 
H- Stokes, of George Washington 
VnlTeraky. lodlTidnsl world cham- 
Pio*. will deUM Ms title.

The free rifle team championship 
of the world Is fired at 300 metres, 

the prone, kneeling andn stsad-

SOO.
carried a etrong appeal, so that 
addition to the free rifle tests. It is 
planned to rerire the Palms Trophy 
msteb. which originated In IS'O at 

CentennUl Celebration In Phlla- 
dflphla.

It represenu the long range te«i_ 
chatrplonshlp of the world, and Is

POISON TAM mON 
21000 KEPTILES TO

SUPPLY scinsis
Brownayille, Tex., June 30—Three 

glass inrs, hermetically Mated, eaieh 
filled with yellowtah cryaUU, repoM 

shelf In the office of W. A. 
••Snake" King, at “SaakeTUIe," 
the onukiita of Brownsrllle. 
cfysuis ta each ;ar repremt the col 
lection ot poison from npproilmate- 
Jy 8000 rattlesnakes, and. according 
to Mr. King, there U enoagh poison 
In the Jan to kill several reglmenU. 
■' It were properly applied.

King annually buys and sells 
thousaa.k of rattlesnakee, and at 
"Snako^le" there are at all times 
bnodre^ of rattlen of all sixes and 
•lescriptlona. For sereral years he 
has been collecting poison from the 
reptiles, crystallilng K in n small 
kiln and scending the crysuls to scl- 
entisu in all parU of the world who

!^ke”tt!I"^*
fVw people in Brownovllle realUc 

1^ Toinme of baslneas which flows 
through "Snakevllle." They dally 
see Boorea of boxes labeled "Dan
gerous reptiles; handle with care," 
leave and enter rite express office, 
but it Is an neenstomed-grown sight. 
Downs of Mexican snake gateben 
are repaired to keep the stream of 
reptflea movUg into King s pens.

"I have never charged a cent for 
tie poison crystals, nor do I ever ex- 
— • charge anyone for the anti- 

King sutea. "I have saved 
the poison and crysUllsed it for the 
beneflt of science, and I have the 
antitoxin for the benefit of anyone 
Wtten by a rattleaaahe.

"SdentUts throoghoat the world 
hare asked me for crysuls, and 
have never tailed to respond, provld 

assured they were to be 
used for legitimau sclenatlc pur- 
posea only."

It Is a cnrious fact. King points 
out, that the poison used to produce 
the anUloxitt works well only when 
ir^comes from the family ot snakes 
from which the bite has come. In 
the case of a rattlesnake bite. King 
asserta. the serum used U made of 
the blood of a horse InocuUted with 
rattlesnake poison Inlected Into the 
blood ss near and as sooa after the 
bite as possible.

When the snake farm at Sao Pau
lo. Braill. was estabtlsbed by the 

pUced

rifle championship by SI years. Chal
lenges have been sent to Canada and 
Great Britain. Australia. New Zea
land. and the republics of South 
America. Inviting them to compete 
for the trophy.

nRKcmX SCHOOL meeti.vg 
The qualified voters of the Bre

chin achool district are hereby noti
fied that the Annual School Meeting 
will be held In the school room 
Brethin on Wednesday. July 4. 
7.30 p.m. Business of ImporUnce. 
Your presence Unporatlve. By order 
Board of Trustees.

FRAN'K NEWBERRY,
63-St Secreury

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUmR

leeu th« Brst IMtsdsy U Mcl 
louth la Ubsrml

—fiitj Rum. Eirit IB^—

Separate tenders will be received 
by the undersigned np to Saturday. 
June 30th for painting and papering 
bouse on Milton street, and painting 
house on Dunsmnlr street. Lowest 

sny tender not necessarUy aceept-

M-T C. BABNBB. Hilton St.

MEfiAinK
Tk0 Only Flrtt Clou

charge of sclentisu. King 
by them for some cirsUU and nnU- 
toxU. King eupplled lereral quarts 
of tb crysuls, representing the col
lection from about 10.00 
snakes.

King has branched out his business
o inclnde birds and aahnals of diver 

slfled variety Parrots. Iguanas, ant 
eaters, horned toads, wildcats Mex
ican lions, leopards and scores of 
other specie of animal life of Mex
ico and the southwest, are found on 
hU term.

liOC.kL O. W. V, A.
HELD E.VrERT.U\MEXT 

The local branch of the Great 
War Veterans were "at home" i 
their friends last erenlDg. and as 
result, a very enjoyable evening fol
lowed. At a mark of appreciation 
for past services, the Errlngton lo
cal had sent in a supply of straw- 
berriee and cream, and these 
fully appreciated last evening at 
local reception. The mark of . 
predation from the Errlngton IXK-al 

ne in ri'cognitlon of the hrip glv- 
to them In staging a concert ro- 

itly. one of the principal promo- 
s o'f which was MUs E Dobtson, 

of Nanaimo.
Uist evening the program con.^Ist- 

ed of a concert program, in which 
the following took part. Duet, Chas 
Marsh and Miss Jean Patterson: 
Mr*. Main, song; Miss Mart*, song; 
and Mr. Frank Carrol, song.

Following the cono'ri numbers. 
■verybo<!y enjoyed an Iraprompto 
dance to the strains of the G.W.V. 
A. five-piece orchestra, the gather- 

breaking np at an early hour 
morning, with many wishes be

ing expressed lor an early repelllion.

ri RPLE ni iini.K balu the
SPKEim AY HALIs J-RIDAY. JI XE 

GKAMlY OUCHlSTR-k. 
(Stobbnrfs Jitney lenvcs Spencer's 
Store at 8.S0.) 60-( ,

TENDER fX>« f

OutJx^ay
ill jg—

masters VOICE^PH^HH|||H

D.^VCK AND VOCAL RECORDS, wcnatly rel«M.d

BiSOi RECORDS. 4o,El..ua,4. Tfc (/,* IM) '

IJttIo Rover-A.x I>t>f 
Runnin’ Wild-Fox TVof 

Lou—Fox Trot

Tut-Ankh-Amen—Fox Trtjl
ru^c

Bsrcnrol^ ■olle (••______ ______

lu ColondHnn (The Swallow)—

Who Cares I 
Cowb<
Levee

» Cares? (Tenor 
fboy Song—Who. 
re Song—I've Be

Thn Great WWu Wi^ OrcbeeM

Long Distance Tek

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS, I3-lnch double-sided. 75c. 
Sends a Uttle Gift ot Rosea 

When the Gold Turn to Grey 
Down Among the Sleepy ilUls of 
Beside a Babbling Bro^

with Orchestra) 
_ _Dpeo T1 Yl y. 
Been Workln* o

THE ROYAL Record, l*-lnch
Empire Day Messages From H. M. King George V t 
Home, Sweet Home—God Save the King U.M. C«

VOCAL RECORDS, 10-lnch dooble-aided. SIJS.
I Want WTiat I Want When 1 Want It 
RoUing Down to Rio /

N» K4 -N-4.-, Essg »».
INSTRUMENTAL RECORD. IJ-Inch donUe-oUed. 11.35.

Gypsy Imre—Cbncerf Waltz 
Gypsy Baroa-Sweetheart-OMte^ IFatU

RED SEAL RECORDS, It-lnch, fl JK 
The Kingdom Within Your Eyes 

-Caialleria Kuuicana (H'eU Tou Ki 
Rosa
Midnight Bells (nennese Mdoda)

l»-lnch Red Seal, $3.M.
Romeo and JuUct-Ah, Ungtr IVf a Moment

Nocturne (Op. 27, Na 2) '
12-lnch Red Seal, |2JS.

Jascha Heifets 74811

His Master’s Voice-
Victor

ELK'S KIDDIES' DAY 
The following prises will be 

given for the best essay on 
"Our City"; Flr«, *7.50; sec
ond. $5.00; third. *1.60. Es
says to contain not more than 
350 words and written on one 
side of paper only. All en- 
trlc» must be mailed to tbe 
Secretary, pka' Kiddles' Day. 
not later tlmn July I6tb. En
velopes to be marked. "Es
say." Judge's decision to be 
final.

cipal C___
June *0. 19IS. for cutting the grass 
In the Public Cemetery.

The successful tenderer (if any) 
to remove and keep tbe grass for bU 

rn usa. I
The lowest or any teadsr not ne- 

ceassrOy aecspted.
H. HACKWfJOD. C.M.C. I 

>, B.C., Jans », ItU.

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chips 
steaming hot la a real good 

well as what we 
Brain Food.

your 
1 and

Y^Old Eofibli Fnh & CUps
FltzwUllam Street 

Sarntago Chips ^r Picnics at

South Forks Pipe Une. Tenders will 
not be considered unleea made out 
on the forms supplied and must be 
scrompanted by an accepted cheque

C. P. Sargent, 
61* lad A 
SoatUe Wai

VVHITE S-TAR 
DOMINION line

CITY OP KANAWO. B. O

Teadere will bo recelred by the 
aderaigned np to noon on the »th 

day of July. 1*33. for tba dlgginguf 
a pipe trench, taking up the present 
main and relaying lame “

AUCTIONEER
KJMJHAstuj ^

We buy or s4kU

BTORAOB OR SRIPPINO 
AwcUon Room opw for Goods. 
It yon have anything to dis
pose ot Phone 17* or 818U 
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Scuiement.

W. BDRNtP F.Q.A.

•Tender for Pipe
of the tender, 
lope, marked 
Trench." 1

Plans, speclflcailons and general 
conditions may be seen and form of, 
tender ..bulncd from the under-' 
signed. I

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ecssarUy accepted.

I H. IIACKWOOD. C.M.C.
Nanaimo. B.C.. June 37. 1*33.

6^6t >

MEATS
J«7, TdOf sbJ Tewlef

QUENNELL BROSe
CoBHMrdgl Street

PlmtSM

McADIE
The Undertalmr

G.W.?i* Ordiestra
OPEN FOR ENGACXMEinS 

Plioae 1 gr 797

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEB

A.H. JOHNSTON
*1 BasUon s/ Phona 101

on Mil
Can for lire dgy or 
GenerelHgalBisaiEiiBeiiiBt 
Cm Repaired and Stonee. 

Gae aMl 09 for Srie.

Sie lee & Ct.
WHOLESALE ft lEXAIL

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Dig Bte. prne- 

tically new. In exeellent run
ning ordar. B14M Oaah.

OOHTBAOroB AMD BDILnS
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Confidence^
The Coaeumer*8 Confidence in

"SALADA"
THjSl

Is the Keynote of Our J

___ _ „

\

mm ’
f
isave one 
d§>^a>veek 
for Mother — " 

Baked%>r! *’
744

or st_^xour (Proce/v

Far Bsafinf Ediiutet tee 
BdUert aad Costneton
J.STEEL&SON
Victoria RA Nanaimo

HAVE YOOR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Carl OU Top>
No! NewTop.0UC«.

1*ft nt. Keep tiui oM car Jooktni aoo* and comlartabla. 
Wa can make a gt>od Job for you.

We Carry in Oar Stock:
Top Dreeein* Wlndahlrtd Vliore

Lnccace Carriera 
Tenu and Camp Oeoda 
Anto Aeceaaorlea

C. F. BRYANT

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Ghs of Silver, now at alwajrt, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest detigat, both in Steding and Slver 
Plate, are to wonderfully good that diey cannot fad to 

please the most eaacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW WSPlAYl

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

THE BRACRMAN4CER MILLING CO.

OUSdUL nOit TOUB STOaEKEEPER.

Home-Nursing ■
Exam. Results

A TCiT Buc«^ful iiotne Nursing 
Claas conducted Ip St. John Ambu
lance Hall and concluded terra re
cently when candidate! were examin
ed by I>r. O. W. Blaaett. The results 
reflect much credit on Instructing 
Lecturer Or. Moore and Nnrae Gil- 
thrl.1, who asBlKteJ with pracUcal 
demonetratlon-s. The undemoted- 
were duly awarded St. John Ambul- 
ance Association certirlca'es tn home 
nursing: Mrs. K. Bcurr. Mrs. H. Ru-

niierford. «ra.-«. PatUeonr-Atra. S- 
Smlth, Mrs. A. Sharp. Mrs. R Ba^ 
ton. Mrs. E, Douglas. Mrs. M. DU- 
wxjrth. Mrs. J. Nell. Mrs. M.PattUon, 
Mrs. R Scott. Mrs. C. Turner. Mm 
S. Adamson. Mrs. C. Pjeklnson.

PX1RK8TEIW’ WHIST DRIVK.
At the SijPetde™' '‘**>** 

erening. the prise winners were: La
dles, 1st Mrs. Stobbnrt. 2nd Mrs. 
Tippett. 3rd Mrs. Tippett. Gentle^ 
men, 1st Mr. A. R. Wilson. 2nd Mr. 
A. R. Kllbcy, 3rd Mr. Mllburo.

yK8TERD.kV« BAHEBAUi

Philadelphia 9, New York 10. 
Detroit S, St. Louis 3. 
Chicago B. Clereland 4. 
Boston 1. W^ashlngton 2.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hoi^l JT^lor
CmriklihpniCMiaSbMb

Bot and oM imbaIbc va«ar aite atemor aarvleo^
orpoaTE a c. electric tram depot
lUiwly iMtalM Rwm Berrk* te Each Boom.

FteM 8«y. 5M0.
COURIESY 1H0& TAYLOR. Prop.
OURMOTTO

Scratch Food 
a aiMEfflhsli

C all ihe aaaen- 
lay of tfm locallor overy Mxb an prodm------

------ ------ ^ feeds, and a™ m acroru
y resnlts obtained by their oonllnned

Mow Is tto time to boy t
RUGS

Cincinnati 2-3. PltLsburg 0-6. 
Brooklyn 14. Philadelphia B.
,St. Louis 4. Chicago 11. 

jjiaat I<eajm*>—
Sacramento 8. Los Angeles 6. 
Oakland 7. Portland 11.
Salt Lake 7. San Francisco 8. 
Vernon 6. Seattle 7.

White Man's Justice 
To Be Taken to Arctic
Edmonton, Alu., June 30.—Head

ed by Judge Luclen Dnbuc, a Ju
dicial party haa left Edmonton for 
Herschel Island. Hi the Arctic, whore
eleren Eskimos will be tried on 
charges of murder. This 
first occasion on which Esklmoe 
hare been tried for murder In their 
own country: -all previous trials 
have been cJfrleU on ••outside." It 
U said.

Those to be held at Herschel Isl
and represent tribes from all 
the weetero Arctic. Their capture 
and subseqnent handing 
police at Henochel by the Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Pol 
mended.

A number of the Beklmos were 
brought In by dog teams of 1,000 
miles or more along the bleak shores 
of the Arctic. One constable charg
ed with the delivery of a prisoner 
had no < 
himself.

e other to build 
make camp. Despite 
muunuble obstacles, the ••mountle^^ 

n through and delivered his prls-

MOTHER OF . 
LARGE FAMILY
to Other Mother*

ttS;n“^ Geobcki CnotiSB.
My Firal Chfld

r Glen ABen. Alabama.--;*I

had
?hU?a^d at tiroes 

feet. At

Ontario, for a free copy of Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’s Private TVxt-Book upon 
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women." C

rou™
Warsaw June 30.—M. Orabskl. 

minister of finance, took

Newspaper Congress here.
‘ The Polish trade budget, the min
ister ssld. had been baUnced and 
the country was now exporting more

‘c5?he%rh":iVkTru‘pSfsrj:
had helped the
lllxlng Polish currency, and the re
turn from direct taxes was an im
portant factor in the bettering of 
Polish finance. The number of un
employed had aloo been reduced.

GIBBONS OUTRIHS 
EL OTHER BOXERS 

DEMFSYMSHEI
New York. June 29.-,-When Tom- 

,y Gibbons. St. Paul 
tens Into tbs ring at Shelby, Mon- 
ana. July 4. against Jack I>emp.ey, 
he ihamplon. he may be coihparea 
a some respects to "Genlleman 

Jim-- Corbett when that d»PP«r box
ing wlxard squared off against JoBtr 
L. Sullivan at New Orleans In 1892.

Gibbons’ chances against Dempsey 
have been belittled by a majority of 
the experts, and Indeed, the Mlrne:

:rg^^■^'L“tlr•thr'^o^orrdr
But like hls middleweight brother 
.Mike, "The Phantom." Tommy Is a 
master boxer, cool In combat, al
ways clever, always fast, and a pun-. 
Cher of no mean nblllHy.

At least a year older than Dem^ 
sey. an Inch or two shorter and real
ly a lighl-heavywelght, Gibbons mar 
not be able to stand before the 
champion for IB rounds. Except In 
age—Corbett was much younger 
than Sullivan when they met at Now 
Orleans—Gibbons and Dempsey will 
be like • Oenlleman Jim" and ••Ter
rible John L." In that famous scrap 

years at
Ivan’s terrific punching power 

like that of Dempsey 
ly a ttu; ' 

knees to quake whei 
It, and many of them 
by fear before Sullivan laid a glove 
on them. Not so Corbett. When 
Jim took hls corner at Nep Or
leans John L. scowled, shuffled his 
feel and spat on the ring floor, hla 

■eetlng. Jim laughed 
with rlngsiders as the

___ being pushed upon his
He paid no attention to Sul-

lelped 
sow igloos and 
I almost Insur-

CTTY OF N.kNAIMO, B.R 
Contract for constructing one con 
..concrete highway and alternat 

.tendeni for part eoncroto and v 

.asphaltic concrete highway.
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to noon of the 9th 
day of July. 1923, for the construc
tion of a one course concrete high
way with alternative tenders for
part concrete and part asphaltic c ----------------

hlrbway. Tenders will not be game as Gibbons, 
unless made ‘ “

New Premier Had
Rapid Political Rise

London. June 30—There Is a com
mon Impression that the RL Hon. 
SUnley Baldwin U a rather young 
man to atuln the Premiership of 
Great Britain, bnt this is due to the 

Ice he has rendered In 
lies before attaining the highest 

any subject < 
hold. Three living ex-Premlerf

polill
posit

Order from Any Government Vendor
PALE 
BEER

A LIGHT. Clear, amber-colored 
hrtemge, as n-fn-sUIng and 

appelUlng as Uic finest beer 
KhirmM b.-. IIS .'onststent l^tr.

brewing.
TLls advertisement is not 

published or displayed bjr 
the Liquor Control Board 
or bv the Government of 
British Columbia.

c punching power

Jen he Iboug^if 
lem were dcte^M

forms supplied and must be accom
panied by an accepted cheque for a 
sum equal to tire per cent of the am
ount of the tender In a sealed en
velope marked "Tenders for High
way." Plans. specKlcatlons and 
forme of tenders may be obtained 
from the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD, C.M.C. 
B.C., June 27, 1923.

rods, 
livan.

Through the ron-ads.
.destepped Sullivan' 
rushes, the champion became Infur
iated. Came then the famous 
twenty-first round, Corbett still 

iig and smiling. The wear of 
fight had told on Sullivan: ho 
angered, but even thep had he 

i able to punch Cotbett solidly 
be would have retained the title. 
Corbett landed five crashing blows

I the Jaw.
SulHvan kept bis feet, but hls 

eyes began to roll. He was loUer- 
Ing. Corbett measured his man. 
The right landed on the Jaw polnL 
Old John's knees sagged and be 
keeled slowly over.

The great champion, hatterer- 
down of a hundred heavy-hitting o 
ponents. had been defeated by 
master-boxer.

Dempsey, as champion, haa nev 
met a man as well-versed in the 

tns^ Carpentler. the
___,_________ . jrCuld not evade the
Dempsey rushes. Bill Brennan was 
more than once a punching bag 
Awkward Billy Mtake was another. 
Willard, atunneil by the first of

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and presses clothes and 
return# everythlngrbut the dirt.

413 Prickau, Sl. Phooa 80

WM. W. THRALL
7»5 Park Avenue

Piperiunger and Jabber
E^lmates Free. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone 337Y1.

an CHIMNET & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone Bmshet Used. 
Carpet Cleaning with Hoover 

Pient Klwtrlc Vacnwn

518 WeatWorth Streat 
WILLIAM HART, Prap.

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG ^4EW

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

$3.25

We also carry the latest thing

FISHINGTACKLE
“Sure to Fool Mr. Trout."

target u I the end.

reached the distinguished post at an COPPER KING, BURPTU8B MDf- 
win.earlier age than Mr. Baldi 

is B6.
Lord Roseberry was only 47 when 

be succeeded Gladstone. Uoyd
George became Prime Minister at 63.

-d Balfour at 64, and H. H. As
quith at 66. Bonar Law was 64
when he took the taak laK October.

a predecessors served much 
longer In the House of Comi 
fore they were selected as Premiers 
than haa Mr. Baldwin, who has. beei 
In parliament only 16 years and did 
not hold any government post until 

years ago. Both Bonar Law and 
Asquith sat 22 years In the House 
before they became head of a govern
ment. Lloyd George had 26 yearn’ 
service, and Lord Balfour 28.

Britain has five living ex-Prem- 
lers, three of them beyond the age 
of 70. The task Is called a dlfflcaU 
exacting one, bnt those who fuIflU 
the duties as bead of the govern
ment of Great Britain seem 
vlve It better than the presidents of 

United States.

Located. Texada Island.

TAKE NOTICE that I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vancouver, B 
C.. acting as agent for William H. 
Gcleve, Free Miners' Certificate Kb. 
66309c. and Henry Piercer, Free 
Miners CerUfloate No. 66307c. 
tend sixty days after date hereof to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvemente for tbp 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claims; 
end further take notice, that actlou 
under section 86 must be commenc
ed before the Issuance of snch Cer- 
tUlcate of Improvement.

Court Raiment }
Very Expensive

London, June 30.—Americans 
who were fortunate enough to ehare 

the recent court of King George

rather expensive
To conform to accepted ettqnette 
i such occasions tt was neceesstr 

for the men to wear silk valet suits 
wtth knee breoeheif, knee end Oboe 
tmdklse and atlk etocklng^ the

Magnet Furniture Store

The women’s rslmeni. constating 
of court gown wKh long train, 
feathers and veil, fan, gloves, allp- 
pert and silk stocking#, represented 

ouitay of 1300 or more. These 
clothes were discarded after 
court function because they possess 
no utilitarian value.

There are cerUln Imperative reg
ulations which must be observed by 
women In court drees. Skirts 
not be lews than three Inches 
the ground, end trains must meas
ure no more than 18 inches from 
the heels of the wearer when stand
ing. The veil must not be more 
than 46 Inchee long. Bouquets and 
fans are optional, hot many women 
choose flowers.

EK.\L CL.UMB.

the President 
enjoy a little luxury.

He has been Invited to visit the 
South African Union during his trip 
to the Portuguese African Colonlee. 
and as the relations between Portu
gal and the English 
Africa are somewhat troubled, it is 
felt here that a large outlay 
create a good Impression would be 
necessary If the Invitation la ac
cepted. WI

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Matorf St, ?hnm 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
liagtb.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

Single Load --------------88JM>
Kl.VDUNO WOOD

Delivered in the city.

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Beistion St.

LAND ACT.
NoUce of IntenUoB to apply to Lease 

Lsuid.
Wellington Land District. Record

ing District of Nanaimo, and attuate 
Page's Lagoon.

Take netlce that John T. W. 
Place of Page’s Lagoon, occupation 
rancher. Intends to apply tor per- 
million to lease the following de
scribed lends:

t a
survey post 

8.B. comer of Page’s Lagoon; thence 
ebalni

CANADIAN
Pacific

Nanaimo<Vancouver
Schedule

88. PRINCF^S P.kTIUtTA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and i:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 12:16 p.m. 
and 8

Vancouver 9:16
Leave Vancouver 10 

:46 p.m. Arrive' Vanc< 
m. and 4:46 p.m.

WEEKLY BERVICB 
88. Charmgr 

Every Saturday and Monday leave 
analmo 6 p.m., arrive Vancouver 8

Najdaimo-Union Bav 
_CQniox Schedule

Chara^^vee Nanaimo

JOHN T. W. PLAOB.
AppUeant. 

Dated May 21, 1922. 4t-f0t

Phone 116; Rea. 987B.

bets e large eseorUaeat of TAPB8TRT. WILTON and 
AXMUUTER KUOS bcragkt before Urn advance In price. 

GIVE U8> OAUs.

1 VINENNA KXtTTKD
BY FORD RUMOR 

Vienna. June 30.—A rumor that 
I Henry Ford was coming to Vienna 

I arrange Uklng over ; the Aus- 
lan arma factory at Styrla and 

produM 40,000 care annually, sane- 
jed shares In the company to aky-

>e yesterday, 
r that the pn

OBO. mown.

ESHnULTyjINIliO 
mi

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—B: to a.m. and

.'ERTIFICATB OF kMPBOVBMENTS 
dfotlco of ApptbmUon.

■’Olorla" Mineral Claim.
Situate In the Albernt Mining 

Division of Albernt DlttrlcL Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder;
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 

rs’ Free Miner’s Certificate, 62862C.
Take notice that I. U. E. Newton. No. 2 ^nlhbound rq 

Free Miner’s Certificate No. 62863C, behind schedule lime 
Intend at tha end of sixty days fronf only. This therefore changes time
dste hereof, 1

sixty da:
> apply to tha Mining 
a CerUflcate of Im-

, irpose (
talnlng a Crown Oram of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 86 of the "Min
eral Act" mutt be commenced before 
the issuanee of such Certificate of 
Improvementa.

Dated tkta 7th day of Hay, 1912. 
a.____  - W-fB

to 3.26 p.m. arriving, 
leaving lime (Sundays only)

To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To Port Albernl—12:60 noon 
Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday.

To Laka Cowlchan—8:20 Wed- 
needay and fiMorday.

To Wamn..on 12.60 (i 
6.20 p.m. dally.

m) and

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Silk. Boon. HoakGaf ss<l

Bawdeo KiddiCo.
Cor. Albert and Wallaca BtreeU

AadBten, AccMBtaab, 
Liqaiaston ssJ bcMM Tax

LisiN MaBSfsi Etc.

Crescent Hotel

HRS. 0. TBMBST

Home Cooking
d the best of attenUon glvi 

to cnatta and boardtra.

Rates Moderate

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East Weltlngion. near Coburn’s

ALEX. K. LOW

Cars Repaired
makes. Phone 6S2LI.

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal Building

rOR TOUR

PICNICS 
& PARTIES
to any part of the Island en

gage the Nanaimo

CHAR-A-BANC
Moat up-to-date cars in toFt>. 

REASONABLE RATES.
PHONE 928.

STAGE
Naohimo to Port Alberni

and way poln 
ConneclIOK with ' 

fitai
I Victoria

2 p.ro. lUlly. Plamc 1102.

WTHHN m N^AIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnctksl Phnnbcf
Eatimates Given.

604 Fourth Bt Phoee 702U

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

tha up-to-date mnalc.’’

Phone 907L or 7

NEW BOAT SiVICE 

CiWOmSIii
NADA

Monday and Thtiriday
Leave Nanaimo for South

Uabriola 6 ......
I.eave South Gabriola for 

Nanaimo and way points 9 a m.
I.eave Nanaimo for North 

and South Gabriola 3;30 p.m.
Tnedday and Friday

I.eave Maples Dock. South 
Gabriola for .Nanaimo and way 
points 7:45 u.iu.

I/eave Nnrtalmo for North 
South Gabriola 3:30

Saturday
I.a«ve South Gabriola for 

Nanaimo and way polnis » » “• 
Leave Nanaimo for South 

Jabrlota 3:30 p.m.

: parttoe rate
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It’s YOUR 
Battery; But—

It’s our responsibility to saa 
that therejs always current to 
meet your demand.

In other words, it’s up to us to 
..do eveprthjnewp. possibly can . to 

keep that battery going so strone 
and so long that you’ll never think 
of going anywhere else to have it 
looked after.

. Never mind what make it is 
We take care of all batteries 
according to Willard Standards
Come in and let us show you 1

SPMS COHPMY

Representing
Wllanl Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

SATliRDAY. FUME 30. 1Q?1

M»ny promtAMit Victorian. ..

•Url lu cMwr
membMiUp ,^r*d...

branch club wlU
»Uh . l.r,e „,ei-----------

» ^»lt«d he«iq,

' f'r- •v.»;‘our"T“

elded a«lManc. whariX b" went 
Parlloularly in California

^rvi.rcrsir''”"

niiinam

'HIRE SALE
Big reduction on all 

sizes, for the next Ten 
ays. Bring the cash, 

(etour prices and take 
way the Tires.

J. A. IRVIXE

recent -It ha. alway, been oar pol
icy, and is now, to nrte people to 
trarel north from here and wa ad- 
Tlee people not to leare the Puaet 
Sound country without leetna vi.'

cateo In the name manner In nreinr

rery prodneUre of reauh. when 
tourlne la the Bute., uid Mr. A.W. 
Halnee of Lo, Angele., who rechtter-

week. Mr. Halnee who'lB a^memoer 
Of the Automobile aub of Boutbem 
;.l«ornU. ...ted that ht. orS^ 

Ml n had orer eeTenly-lIre thoQwnd 
Peld up members at the present Ume 
and was still growing. He added 
that hU club had «rongly 
mended the B. C. A. A. before tear-

HOME-MADE aAftOLES'E
8AV»3t 18 A Bl'OCEHe

_______ J Conalderable more tnlleago ....
"Willi Ik A j Aalton of gasoline msy be obtained

“ conrentently made

^hlcb wtll li clued ^n ?ir *|1,‘

‘ Motor truck owners will find dt InrthTt U

El"e.rr^. ® "We”;!l^;
-'cb1aj^'u'!ls“^:u“'‘l.4» a ‘S'S a^"d ?oi£*
p.p^ re;pri,"i;iii^or.:ira*;:,^“"’‘“^“‘ •>«
Into layer, of different shadee ' 
deportt sediment after 
' w days -U wtU not

sUndi 
show r ding

ihed
Demand Melon 

that Elconomize 
On Gat

Ing his town as a w

Already ears from the Eastwo pro 
Tlncw are oirlTlng In the city. Many 
of tbew tourlji. are coming by way
sLl KlngKate.
^kane. Wenatchee, Seattle and 
^erelt and thence up to Vanconrer 
by way of Blaine port of entry. Am
ong easlernen who registered at the 
British Columbia Antomoblle Asso
ciation last week were E P. Puller

Mr. H. E. Wyckoff of Boise. Ida., 
as a recent rlsllor at headnuarters 

of the British Colombia Automobile

Among many American tourists 
ho call in at Uie BrIUah Columbia 

Automobile Assoclatlon't beadquar- 
lers at VaocooTer were Mr. H. De 
Guerre of Ban Francisco. Cal.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Elford of Beattie, 
Wash.; and Mr. and Mr^ J. P. Kelly 
of New Tork city. Mr. A. B. Jack- 
son was aoolher rislior from the 
great American metropolis.

Of pieces of polls!

. W-hen mixed wUh "iJlm liter 
and shaken In a bottle, good oil

"vk,™,,,. ,1. w«u
mam as a «im dy of manuf.norin. i. jj,,enables the oil to remain as a film dy of 

when exposed to high preesure countries.

Tiscousiiy can be tudged rongblv he'i we
notiDB the sluggishness wlth^whlch blleryet”b^lir‘^*'“®” «otomo- 
the oil flows, and two samples can "®“«l
he compared In thU respect'by Tn- mth, UnU-«««
Tertlng sample bottles <»ntalnln« l“i _k.!!!i- .*“**• * ^Ig

rhich the en-’ 
the surface, 
show 

-f proper
cuosity for different parts of 
truck.

in _______
cars. with. say. 76.000 custom- 
each one of which buys 

erery three or four years.

them «,ddenly and noting thr^om- wo ^Tith 
paratlTe rapidity with which ih« .-.'.I “S’-
trapped bobbles

Jif.'is i'c'ss;
like a

- . achlne. burning re-

The truck owner

and American cars," said M*. CI^l 
“Is that of sty- — -

I graceful light

guide the truck owner in wl««ng tVool' **'''^ “'®®® n™
oils of proper rlscuoidties: ““*• “»«

"Pressure-It U Important to ^t-l^^aa amused." said .M. Citroen.
k-------------------

k with me. 1 thought

.jkiiuri:—ii IS important to se-1 ..t .m,,..
n oil that ha. body enough toL../,k*“ *““’® 
St It from being «,uee«xl 

the maximum load to which'
prevent . 
under the

bearing surface will be subject-‘-I trip over the Sahara would be’regard 
-Where bearing, work at' 

thin oil should be
r will appeal

quickl.v. and friction must be avoid- , 1 ‘ * There every-
od. I^'nn 'O'- novelty. Yesterday is

. closed period for Americans, somi"Temperature—Vtsooslty chai 
•with temperature. Belect an oH that I 
shows a proper viscosity at the tem-.

fast having ib« smallest value, lun
cheon U>« next and dinner the Urg.

lantlty of 
t of habli

frudKo. June ,10-- Two 
Iliyas a regular diet for 

lai nUdle age. v,.ip,.ciaiiy ! ,

■tkiart. Dr. C. 1> Bplvak. of 
ttU the American Medical 

bere yesterday.
W«k stated that a study of 

irge number of fsml-
_ - .hit the caloric value io go. u

'“Ilf hitili Incrcas-d. break- 76U by Monday.

pw*<4j«''aa
team aril re-iuaeted to 
team woC^ at Lantxvlllt 

Any HJhor meroliei 
go. telephone 10671. oi 
Dday. 64-Zt

Varksw to liave a SkysempiT 
arsaw. June 30—This will be 

city in Europe to have 
akyscr-iper of 33 stories, whirr, u 
!.e ctMi leted next year. It Is htlog 
bull! In terraoe, becomuc narrower 
vvery fvur Mo.nts. The building will 
h ive :00i. offic! roomsi

CASTOR lA
For Infants and ChBdren

In Um For Over 30 Years

the piston and rings 
light oil gives good n 

they are worn and loose a heavy 
Is necessary. Too light olf will 
thrown past the prston rings on the 
suction stroke. Likewise 
comprension stroke-some of the gas
eous mixture from the carburetor 
will leak past the piston rings and 
condense In the crankoase, and dttn- 
:lon by gasoline Is most faUl 
bricatton.

period for Americans, some
thing to he forgolt ’̂

RAYINGB fXlIt MOTOKISTB

Service

Your ^
Kg^nwe than four million Ford 

today. Iliii i, the tvorld'* 
efficiency of the Ford Car.

“* greatest value- 
car has penetrated to the 

regions of the globe, 
point of the compass.

L »o"«*funy employed in 
•WlE transportation. It
%| oar for its power procurable.

« absolutely essential to 
Ij^’nlennnce and comfort in 
‘^tocss also reduces gasoline

Car!
consomptiatt and wear and tear on tira. 
lessens strew and strain on Ac car itself,
and makes for manroum^et^

The first cost of the Ford Car a sur
prisingly low. and the upkeep is almost 
negligible. Moreover, no matter where 
you go. Ford Service Sutions are con
veniently available wiA expert service at

stand the constant gruelling of hard usage 
day after day. year in and year out. a car 
that is inexpensive to buy and costs little 
to operate, there is but one car-^Ac Ford.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
FORD DEALERS

-PHONE 496 — ___ NIGHT

Spin and the world spins with 
3u: stall andj-ou stall alone.
Still motors run sweet.
Home U where the car It.
A soft tire turneth away cash. 
U'hie there's gas there's hope. 
Fools pasw on hills and curves.
A wise driver maketh a glad at 
It fs better to be slow than sorry. 
Declines make the wheels go 

faster.
Dry springs squeak louder that 

'birds."
To speed is human; to get caught

I fine. •
As a wheel Is bent, so the car will

.. k.I. excellent tlU«
tI*kt|for the latest booklet put out by 

Canadian Pacific Hallway, and 
would be a very pleasant hour that 
wa« spent In conning over its beau
tiful pages descriptive In picture and 
story of the wonderful place* the 
"Empress of Canada" will next win

ter visit during her circumnaviga
tion of the globe as the travelling 
home of several hundred Canadian 
and Americain tourist« it 
beautiful book. Its Illustrations 
foreign places and people are n 
than usually good, and the letter 
prees takes one from one high point 
of Interest lo another until the 
world is circled. One U templed to 
call its most unusual cover a riot of 
oriental splendor, but that would be 
wrong. It Is a symphony of color on 
a black background, effective and 
imlque. One ot the most notable

HKIJ) .VOTES.
I'nion Oil Company of California's 

well, I»ng He.ich Commumlj- No. 7, 
is proving one of the best wcils 
brought In during the past year Is 
the Long Bi'aih field. The well, 

ilt'b was brought in ten daye ago, 
tli an Initial flow of 70oo barrels, 
now flowing 85U0 barrels dally, 

in spite ot the Dow nipple through | 
which the stream is coming licing a 
niall one. and the production of the 

well Ol'iernise cut down as much as' 
possible. It la claimed by old men I 

the well will do 15.000 barrels' 
if allowe,! to Fhow Its full strength.

A ne-w well has been started by tbe| 
company on Its property In Young! 
County. Texas. The new well. Moj 
Ijiren .Vo. 1. U down In the neigh-{ 
borhood of 100 feet and going I 
Ibrough blue shale. The Union has 
three producing wells on Its Texas- 
property, s new weD, Lynn No. 3,! 
with sn Initial flow of 3*0 barrels 
dally, being recently brought In. I 

Copalsnd well .Vo. II In the Hunt
ington Beach field baa been rece-l" 
menled. A depth of 5168 feel was' 
reached In drilling with 8 1-1 casing 
bat cementing failed to shut off wa- 

ratlsfactorlly and a second st- 
ipl las been made. Other Coge-

abouf the work is the fact 
Is printed in Canada, a mat

ter of great credit to the printer, ol 
this coumr.v.

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Garage) 
Expert Repalrs.^^Storage. Cars

(Tiapcl 8trc«t ITumc (Ml

AN OLD SONG
.Vnuther little drop and an

other little drop.
Another little drop won't do us 

any harm.

Tires Down Again

Bool & Wilson’s
THE VETERAN DEALERS 

We Legd, Others Follow.
Phone 802 Vicloria Gescent

pOWER in an inaUnt—Prest-O-Power

Potxer b the elcctrii devX^'J 
Prcst-O-Platcs in the famous Prest-O-Lite 
Battery. More than 800 Service Sutioiu 
in Canada will help in keeping your battery 
up to full efficiency. Look for the Prest-O- 
batte^^” you s«»ice or a new

PREST-O-LITE OF CANADA,

The Battery Shop
479 WaBace Street, Nuum, B. C

Look Out For 

Courtenay and 

Nanaimo Stage
Via Parksville, Qualicum Beach, Cumber

land, Camps and way points. Car leaves 
Windsor Hotel 2 p.m. daily. 70 miles of 
Tally Ho drive.

Through Fare $3.00

For information Phone Nanaimo 
Courtenay No. 9.

|«»0 feet, rotating: No. 18. 1503
feet, routing; .No. 17. 1810 feet, ro
tating.

Cnlon on Company's test well. 
Washington No. 1. Larimer 'ounty. 
Colorado. hi(s reached a depth of 
1540 feet and Is going through gray 
abate. The le.st Is being made on a 
13.000 acre tract aequlred by the 
corapaby In Colorado.

xoncK
During my nhsiMice from this city 

„y prartlce will be attended to by
Dr. Q. Q. lokb.- (Signed,

Dll. T. J. MoI*HEE.

IlffiADdDMERS
Union Gaiollne ------  Premier

Gaiolliie 
VULCAJflZINQ 

OIIR and ACCF-SSonnS

Goodyear Dealer
m^-grade

il cheap 1
We do not

and so-called eh 
D you buy 
on are sure 
Idle, per dolUr.

EICO liRESHOP

f"
J • ^ *'V

Jsmi, >

AI/I.VC THE LINE OF THE CANADIAN NA'HON.AL R.A1LWAV
(3) Bulkier Oute and



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Ov«t«l bjr UA.)

K| Sredak for Today’. Pre-HoBday Selbif-P«»~ «7.
We are ready and wflling to do our be»t—(We Sell for Less.)

Ladlee’ LUJe Hos.

_ lidie.’ W^“
LUJe Hoi?“u

GROCERY VALUES DE LUXE
N«i»almo Cre«n«ry BnUer....^
Cntolore.. btf. * for..s;ss:'iWS3*h'oi:3
aUoMl Cora Boef. pound.----.»c
SMdtvi lUlirtni. I .Me
Bfcolly'i StreW^ie*. 2 tor.Mc 
Kraft Chaare. lb. ------  Me
Bursa' OoObed Ham, Ib----00c ..... ........ ........... .......... ,
Pork and Beana. tar*«. * tins ^ Bloomar. at .............^
Balias Dataa, I ponada.----- LadJoa' Camlsolet at?rsisr sss.“»;-z^
^T^iLou(pl.U^.fer»

BordM-a Halted for »
MEN’S AND BOYS’SECTION

KbaU Knieker._at.-._*fc
. aoe

ts In B-.. —., knmfy_ltut^priced

Boys' cot
OraralU

To IS yaara •»----- -----Si'S

Kisr.ffi“‘us«
Man’s Timed Oopa at  08c

Lorely naw stock ts pr«UT idll^

SI"
xs.''”ss'v;|

^-tch'ln
special

.0 02.05 
white, in 
».....„.00c

“rTt'E
MEN’S DEPT

Men's Comblni linde^^i^r

Gel your week-end supply of
FILMS

here.
We hare received another shlp-

°koDAKS
with all the new appliances. 

Bring us your Klims to be

Dereloped and Printed.
We make a ’'apwialty” of this 

class of work.

KENNEDY
—rfl£ DRUGGIST
••Try Our Drug Store Plrst.^’

"spend Dominion 
rwUh hie brother. Mr. William

Wood !*•** has norer beea in sal* 
W.^sl^'- 1^ 08.OO and double 
JS^S^lmred. .Phone Oil or any

‘*‘,*!Srr.‘tSd^n. Hansen of Valdez 
spend the holidays.

lira r. Merew. agant 
3oraeta. .06 Pina fltraat. »6-a-w tf

There will be no Maccabeee’ meet
ing until July 16t^

Reliable Ice DeHvery. PJone 
724 or 30. _____ 8^^

In the local school ezsmlaatlone 
Dorothy Pearson and Bobby Kook 

for first place In Dlrialott IS-

MONTSERRAT EFFERVES
CENT FRUIT SALTS

ison o* 
lake.

*1.00 a BottJ 
•rat Ume Jul

/to
Montsen

F. C. STEARMAN
Phm. a

ChamU^by^tomlnatlon

Fraaer Valley Ice Cream at Har- 
rey’a, Hallbnrton street.

The City League Football gamee 
advertlaed to take pUce next Turn- 

bare been postponed until the 
of the schedule. Usual games 

Friday.

Will the passenger from Lantz- 
Tllle who left her vanity bag In 
the car please call at the Free P^s 
office for same.

$15.00 Wai Put This
^Phonograph
• ' In Your Camp

Nt> inalter bow doirSik yoar culip fite may be. it ^ be
i»pr8v«i 100% by the addition of this nui^e. Although
priced at only $l 5.00 it has a good tone and a strong motor.

"Ji’j.'siarjfflii.’iJE'''""'

GJLMICIIERWSIC a
UMTIED

II commerefal Btraat

AUCTION SALE
Residence of Mr. Jo. (kay, 309 

Dhun Street
TUESDAY, JULY 3rd.

The Golf Club la having a n 
ipctlllon during the holiday, each 

....jnber to play against Col. Bogey, 
with half hit handicap. Players can 
choose their opponents, and may oV 
tain cards from the careUker at the 
club house. Entrance fee. IBc. The 
matches may be played any time. 
Cards should be signed by U>e play
ers' opponent and handed In at the 
club houae before . p.ro. on Mon

ner Baby Buggy. X Baby Sulk:
Hose.

KITCHIN AND PANTRT.—Crock
ery. Pots and Pans, Screen Door. 
Kitchen Table, Kitchen Chalw, Cane 
Rocker. KWchen Rocker. Linoleum, 
Gurney Range (6 lid). Mirror.

DINING ROOM — Linoleum 
15x15 (new). Oak Dinner Set. Ex
tension Teb’.e. Oak Buffet (new), 
oik Sldoboard. Columbia Gramo
phone, 24 Records (new). Centre 
Table. Pictures, Ornaments.

BEDROOM—Walnut Steel Bed 
complete. Lovely Oak Dresser. B.B. 
Mirror and Stand. Toilet Set. Vasoa,

BEDROOM — Slmmona’ Baamel 
Pictures, Llnflleum, 11x12.
Bed complete. Dresser B.B. Mirror, 
American Rocker. Rugs. Oak Se«t- 

Llnolenm 12x12. Curtains and 
Blinds.

BEDROOM—Heavy Enamel 
complete. Linoleum. Plclnree, etc.

Goods on view Monday. 8 to 5.
TERMS: CASH.

Property.—Terms to Arrange.

B1CKFX)IU>—NORRIS 
Yes»>r«lay afternoon, at "Broadel- 

bane." 11S5 Fort street. Victoria, the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at 'be 
marriage of Mr. Prank Reginald 
Bickford, of Vanconvor. and Miss 
I.els Merrill Norris, second dauvh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Norris. 
They were attended by Mr. WUltam 
Norris and Mrs. Nona Norris. 
Victoria.

clergyman who Is not a British 
subject is no marriage at all. Mr. 
Justice Bnineau, in the Superior 
court today banded down a decision 
which may cause hundrede of couples 

learn that they are not legally 
wedded at all.

W. BURNIP
Auctioneer

l|JJ.G00D&a
"I

Reed Chain
ft^up to $12.00. Jlgog

.NA.VAIMO CRICKETERS
TO PLAY MONDAY 

The Nanaimo cricketers Journey 
Cowichan on Monday to play a 

return engagement.
The locale win eedeot a strong 

laam and hope to have, revenge on 
Cowlehan, whd beat Nanaimo on 
their visit here. The team will be 
selected fvosn the foHrvwlng play- 

Hlnas (Capt.), Boy4, Paul. New
berry, Leighton. Annatrong. Ruck. 
Burns, Keny, Wright, Unaworth, 
Senrr, Docker.

> All Our
IZFootUnoleiim

Oetfint tbit out 8t only, yd $1.00

inlaid Lhioieam
6 ft wide, at taly, yard.....$2.00

Axminster Rug*
27 by 54 for only_____ .$5.00
36 by 60 for______ __$8. “

The "Nada I" will leave the Far- 
mera’ Landing hers on Saturday. 
Jane 10. for the Bonth Gabriola pic
nic grounds, at 12.10 p m., and for 
the dance at 8 p.m.

Sbanzhul, June 30—Despite 
ports to the effect that the members 
of-the Chinese parliament are leav 
InK Peking for Rhanghul to r 
semble In the city of Hangchow 
a protest against the northern mili
tary domjnatlon, only seven 
here have come here.

It Is reported here that 500 
hers of parliament have left Pekin 
for TlenUln. but they are undecid
ed yet whether to withdraw nndn 
assemble at Hangchow, the capital of 
Chekiang province.

tended to by s PracUcal I 
Estimates given. OsMrge Ad( 

61-4t. 488 Wesley BL. Phone 808T.

iy ike wey—Cobk bbcI 
wkat we *re uffong a Brau 
Bok 8Dd MnttresKS.
YOU FURNMB RS GDtL!

WEnmnUTMEHOME! 
A COUPLE SAID.—“Mr. Good
we have saved enoui^ mooey io 
buying from you to pay for our

K il pays odieni. why not you?
1W Stare IknAkraytMaka. You

W2Tk«p 5.30*^and

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
The fires that start each summer might have 

come from YOUR cigarette-stub.

The FcM'eat charred and burned might have 
been die rcBok of Y<XJR camp-fire.

The wooded hillsides might have been 
blackened by YOUR lighted matches.

The burned farms might be the wages paid 
by YCKUR thoughtlessness.

Idle logging camps might be the result^oL- 
YOUR momentary carelessness.' "

If forest fires annually destroy our natural 
wealth, if money is to be spent in fight
ing fires instead of building up the Prov
ince, then the loss is YOURS and that 
of the generations to come. Be care
ful.

The Nanaimo Gun Club will hold 
trophy ahoot

Calgary, Juno SO.—John I. Mac- 
Kariane. prealdent of th« Alberta 
Pacific Grain company: D. O. Mc
Hugh. aecretary of the 
Grain exchange, 
dolph. ------------ -

Toflet Requisites 
and Sundries

^ thal you will require during 
the hot weather.

JUST RFXEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

“HOLEPROOF”
HOSIERY

One of the best lines of Women’s 
Hosiery made in Canada, nationally 
knoivn for its splendid wearing quali
ties and smart appearance.

We are now in a position to offer you 
a splendid selection of colors and »ha^ 
including black, spopge and Cl QQ
while in all sizes, pair............

A better quality in black, whi^. spOT^. 
sand, fawn and camel: Cl 85
all sizes, per pair..............^

=£‘Er-“.:=:zE5:

S”^«:Ee:::EEEe3 
Seeeeeeeeee^
Hr"'GroSm

^ Ee;eE::HI
Caahmerr Bouquet Soap, rake .......... ......,j(

aap. cake . . 
let Powder, p

Sell Service Grocery
••Wko. Coh B..U CreJit"

WOMEN’S 
ALL-WOOL 

BATHING SUITS
For comfort and smart appearance you’ll 

find one of these far superior to a cotton suit. 
We now have on dispUy a splendid selection 
in a variety of effective striped color effects. 
Various styles—all with skirt attached; sizes

?^:l.h«»$3.95-$5.75

PRUNES, SO-SO. 2 Iba. for.......... ............. Mt
KEIJl NAPTHA SOAP, per dozen.------- Me

SP*BNC'EU'S LKMONADB ..POWOra, 'pm 

CANDY, a

ProvisioD Counter Spttiik
SHSSirf
bitter. •Si'.m-V- Pride." lb........ _.A*

I Secoad Floor 
Pk8M46 I DAVID SPENCER, limited MaiiFlMr ' 

PkoMl44

r. gave evld-
before the grain enquiry com

mittee this afternoon.
Prominent farmera of the Cal- 

dlitrict will give evidence at

The next seMlona of the 
Mlon will be heM at Vnlcan 

next Wedneeday. Fallowing, the 
commlwlon will ait In aeveral ot 

towna ot aonthern Alberta. '

imnELD’SBlG

Nelaon. B. C.. June 30.—A Douk- 
hobor icbool at Glade, ai 
llani, B. C.. was burned 

ind thla morning. U 
Donkhobor achool to be d 
by fire within three weeka 
Mildred Honaton. the teacher, lost 
aB her poaeeeelona. but luckily was 
abMnl from her quarters when the 
tire took place.

The tire la believed to have been 
of incendiary origin.

third
Iroyed

Mlae

IT PAYS

COMMITTEK NAMED TO
SELECT CANADA'S

REPHISENTATIVE 
Ottawa. June 30. — Sir Louis 

Davies, chief Justice of Canada; 
William Meredith, chief Justice of 
Ontario; Hon. Eugene Lafontaine, 
chief Justice of Quebec; and Hon. 
Benjamin RnseeU. Judge ot the eu- 

e court of Nora Scotia, have 
bera appointed by the government 
a "national group" for the purpose 
of nominating candidates from whom 

;mber to represent Canada on 
the permanent court of Inlernallonal 
Justice under the League of Na
tions may be elected.

through every storm- 
B sunahljie la taU of die.

If you add this shop to yot 
Hat of market places, you'll a 
the table with a amlle. Meats 
of proper standard, choice and 
aweet and priced fairly.

Try onr part Pork Sanaaca 
for your Sunday's breakfast.

Green C 
eumhere.
Vegetables.

Also Strawberrys and Cream.

UMIMO HERTS 
PIOIICE CO, LTD.

Northfteld Is holding this year's 
celebration of Dominion Day on 
Monday next when the following pr*- 

am of sports will bo carried out 
Mtiming Evrau.

1. Girls' race, 6 yearn and un ler.
2. Boys, 6 yoers and under.
3. Girls. 8 years and under.
4. Boye. 8 years and under.
6. Girls, lu years and und.:r.
6. Boya, 10 years and under.
7. Girls. 10 to 12 years.
8. Boys. 10 to 12 years.
Girls, 12 to 14 ymrs—81.25. |1,

7 5c. 60c.
10. Boys, 12 to 14 years—12.50. 

82.00, 75c. 60c.
11. Girls. 14 to 18 years—$1.50, 

$1.25. $1.00. 50c.
12. Boys. 14 to 16 years—$2.50. 

$2.00. $1.00. oOq.
13. Girls, sklDpIng, 10 years and 

imler—$2. 76c., 60c. 26c.
14. Boys S-legged. 14 and under 

—$2. $1.50. $1.
16. Girls r.klpplng. 14 years and 

under—$2 00. $2, $1.
16. Boys (Kick) 14 and nndor— 

$2.50. $1.50. 7Gc.
Afternoon Hports.

17. Married I.adles. 18 to 24—
15. $3. $2.00.

18. Boys H-mlle. 17 years and 
■-4!T.^$3. $2.
'birls 16 years

$6. $3.60, $3.00.
20. Married Ladiee. 26 to 35 years 

—$6, 32. *2.
21. Men’s 1#0 yard*, open— 

$?.60, 34.50. II.
33. Married Lodlea. 28 yean and
w—$5. $8.50, $2.60.
28. Men’s 220-yard, open—$7.60 

$5. $3.
24. Married men, 86 and ovei—

16. $4. $2.

$3.50.
26. Old Men’s race. 50 and 

$5, $3. $2.50.
27. Wheelbarrow race. 76 yards—

15. $4. •
28. Standing broad Jump— $5. 

$3.50. $2.
29. l.adleB' hammer and tack race

Indian race—$5. $2.
41. Goose Race—$3.
4 2. —Boys fivo-B-elde football— 

$10. $7.60.
skip. . .

.. $6 00.
4f.. Blindfold race, lady and gent 
$3. $2.
All entries to quolting to be In by 

11 o'clock at tent or write A. Ward. 
S«y.. Northfleld.

Dancing to 2. Jsa^

MINERS AHK INt'RKAHE
Sc ranton, Pa . June SO. — The 

demands of the anthracite mine 
workesrs to be presented to the coal 
operators were adopted by the 
ere' ronvenlion yesterday as submit
ted by the ecole committee, except 
that the Increase of one dollar 
day for men paid by the day was 
amended so ss to make the It,crease 
two dotlars a day. The codvention 
then adjourned flnaHy.

During the month of June there 
were recorded with Government 
Agent Dodd 8 murriages, 20 births 
and IS deaths.

Moose Dance. Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Monday, July 2nd. Novelty Five Or
chestra. Dancing from 9 to 1. Gen
tlemen 76c. ladles 25c. Come and 
enjoy yourself. 62td

auction sal
RerideDce Mr. J. t««| 

Nicol Street
Torsday Afternooi, Wj 

2 p.m. iluip.
irden Tools. 50 ft. Boss, 

er and Tub , lb>.v.«' Tricytk

Kitchen Chsir.s. Tables. All 
mare. Tinware. Crockery.

rrr'„r;v,
Dressers, s Hay (lock. % 
and Case, .ill l.tnoleuiM. 

Xdnoleu.-n 12 ft. wW \

J. H. GOOD
TIIK At (THINKS*

,■ .Ha^iird,.v eveutllg nOn view .Ka^iird,.v

under—
J 18 years—

I %-mlla, opes— |8. 15

SO. Man's 3-leggod i

race, school. . .
32. Relay rare—$12. $8.
33. Married I.ndlcs’ egg and spoon 
ce—$5, $3, $2.60.
34. Men’s flve-a-slde football— 

$20. $10.
35. Men’s mile, open—110, $7.
36. Needle and thread race—$5. 

$3.50. $1.60.
87. Girls. 10 to IS, egg and spoon 

rsc<^$5. $3. $2.
38. Men’s 1-4 mile, open—$6, $4. 

$2.00. -

Picnic Outfits
BASKETS

.....Ught 
Pie PUtaa, 
Wax Papor,

, per i 
r. It a

PICNIC DRESSES

kI";::’ ^H:t,*« eeeeeeee-

bine.

■E*.:«<^«S

RUNNING SHOES
Ladlea’. QeoU’ and Kiddles Tennis Shoes, white t 

Children’s Pixies a^ Sandals*

----- T--------------- THREE STORES -

Malpass& Wilson GROCETERI 

Malpass &Wil*<
HALIBURTON ^tBEBlT

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

Dry Goods Phoae ••• 
Oroeary Phone 80T


